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FIVE ARRESTS
MADE AT

BEIRUT
Turkish Sultan Does His

Best to Pacify Indig-
nant America.

CASE OF MAGELSSEN
Claim Is Now Made That

Vice Consul Was Not
Even Shot At.

BY ASO(CIATEr PRIRSS.

Sofit, Sept. 1.-A general insurrec-

tion was proclaimed today in several

districts of Turkey across the southern
frontier of Bulgaria. The rising Is
headed by the famous Macedonian lead-
ers, General Zontichieff, president of the

Macoedonian committee, and Colonel
Jankoff.

BY ASSOU'IATEDU RESS.

Constantinople, Sept. .- -The porte has
notified Minister Lcishman that five ar-
rests have been made at Beirut in connec-
tion with the shooting which led to the re-
port that William C. Magelssen, United
States vice and deputy consul there, had
been assassinated.

The Turkish officials continue to insist
that no attempt was made on the vice con-
sul's life, and they reassert that the whole
story origitwnted in a feu deh joie fired un
the occasion of the native marriage and
in accordance with custom.

Wants Furtherr Proof.
MIr. l.eishman refuses to accept such an

explanation without conclusive proof.
The attempt to burn the American col-

lege at Kharput occurred five weeks ago
and apparently was the work of an in-
dividual who considered he had a griev-
ance against the college authorities.

When Mr. Lcishman was informed of
the attempt he demanded that the porte
protect the American institution and in
consequence of his representations instruc-
tions were sent to the authorities at Khar-
put to try in the regular courts the charges
against 5o Armenians accused of traffick-
ing in arms and engaging in other sedi-
tious acts.

Among the Accused.
Among the accused is Prof. Teneked-

jian of the American college, whose treat-
ment In prison pending his trial was also
ordered to be improved.

,Mr. Leishmnan is ptessing for a definite
settlement of a number of matters on
which agreements were reached with the
Turkish authorities last year, but which, in
spite of frequent promises on the part of
the porte have never been executed.

For instance, a naturalized American is
still in prison at Tripoli, Syria, although
the ,porte has frequently informed Mr.
Leishman that the authorities at Beirut,
who have jurisdiction over Tripoli had
been ordered to liberate him.

Telegram From Cotton.
Yesterday Mr. Leishman received a tele-

gram from Rear Admiral Cotton, dated
from Genoa, Italy, Sunday evening, an.
nouncing that the United States warships
Brooklyn and San Francisco would arrive
off Beirut at the end of the week.

The American officials here attribute the
despatch of the warships to Turkish waters
not solely to the Magelsen alffir, but to
the general dissatisfaction of the authori-
ties at Washington at the non-fulfillment
of the porte's promises in regard to pend-
ing questions and to the determination of
President Roosevelt to show Turkey that
she cannot trifle with American represen-
tations.

Approval of Diplomats.
Diplomatic circles here generally approve

of the energetic action of the United
States, whichl, it is pointed out, is amply
justified by the bad faith of Tirkey, and
It is felt here that the appearance of the
United States warships in Turkish waters
will lead to the immediate settlement of
the pending disputes.

Many Insurgents Killed.
BY ASSOCIAIrED PRI'SS.

Constantinople, Sept. s.-Official reports
say 300 insurgents were killed or wounded
during the fighting which occurred last
week in the villayet of Monastir.

The porte has sent a memorandum to
the Austrian and Russian ambassadors
here pointing out that at the recent mass
meeting of Macedonians in Sofia, Bul-
garia, it was decided to send fresh bands
Into Macedonia and also calling attention
to the fact that committees in Bulgaria
were supplying the insurgents with arms
and ammunition by means of ships which
land their cargoes on the coast in the
vicinity of Iniada.

Consular dispatches from Pristina, near
the Servian frontier confirm the reports
that nearly all the Christian villages in
the districts of Dlbra, 54 miles from Mon-
astir and Cicevo, have been pillaged and
burned and that the inhabitants have fled,

It is stated whether Albanians or
Bulgarians were the perpetrators of the
outrages.

In spite of the apparent gravity of the
general situation, optimism prevails in
Turkish official circles.

Say War Ia Certain.
BY ASSOCIA'TED I 'lItEfs,

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept, i.--Tn both official
and revolutionary circles the opinion is
freely held that war between Bulgaria and
Turkey is imminent, and can be averted
by nothing short of a miracle,

It is not expected that either govern-
ment will formally declare hostilities, but
that the prevailing conditions will force
on a war.

There is no question that large numbers
of insurgents have, recently crossed the
frontier. An extensive outbreak In North-

-v+ (Continued on Poage Nine)

RAIN DELAYING
WHEAT HARVEST

WEATHER IN THE NORTHERN
ROCKY MOUNTAIN STATES

NOT FAVORABLE.

MOISTURE CAUSES DAMAGE

Soil Generally in Fine Condition for
Plowing-Apple Crop Is

Excellent.

bY ASSOCIATED rPEss.
Washington, Sept. I.--he weather bu-

reau's weekly summary of crop conditions
says:

Harvest of spring wheat is finished ex-
cept in the northern Rock mountain states
and on the north Pacific coast, where
rains have delayed its completion.

In the Dakotas, Nebraska, Minnesota
and Wisconsin stacking and threshing have
been seroiusly interfered with and con-
siderable damage resulted by excessive
moisture.

While there has been sonic implrovement
in the condition of cotton, mainly in por-
tions of the central district. the crop on
the whole has suffered deterioration, rust
and shedding being very general through-
out the belt and premature opening in
some of the eastern districts, where exces-
sive heat proved unfavorable.

Favorable reports res;pecting apples are
received from portions of the middle At-
lantic states, New England and the upper
Ohio valley and from Southern Kansas, but
elsewhere there has been a general decline
in the condition of this crop.

The soil is in fine condition for fall
plowing, whiich is well advanced and some
wheat has been sownt in Nebraska.

MINERS HOLD AN ELECTION
Members of the Butte Union Now Cast-

ing Their Ballots.
The semi-annual election of officers is

being held this afternoon by the Butte
Miners' union. The polls opened at i
o'clock and will close at a this evening.

The election is more spirited this year
than for a long time. There are two can-
didates for the office of president. Ed
Long and James P. Murphy. William
Brennan has no opposition for the posi-
tion of Vice president, and neither has D.
Donovan for recording secretary.

There are three candidates for financial
secretary: J. Shea, P. P. Harrington and
William O'Brien.

Martin Dougherty, M. Sullivan and S.
Russell are running for treasurer.

The office of assistant financial secretary
is causing something of a scramble, for
there are no fewer thai. I3 candidates.

EAGLES BEGIN A SESSION
Ten Thousand Delegates Present at

New York Convention.
liY ASSOCIATED) PRESS.

New York, Sept. I.-The fifth annual
convention of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles began today at Tammany hall and
will continue during this week.

This order originated in Seattle six
years ago, and is the strongest in the west
and northwest.

It is expected that so,ooo of the 15o,ooo
members in the United States and Canada
% ill be here before the day is over.

Special trains from British Columbia,
Boston, Baltimore and St. Louis brought
delegates front the Pacific slope, New
England, the South and the Southwest.

The New York aerie has made exten-
sive arrangements for the entertainment
of the visitors, and Tammany hall is elab-
orately decorated.

After calling the morning session to
order adjournment was taken until after-
noon, the committee on credentials not
having finished its work.

IMPORTANT WITNESS HEARD
Interesting Testimony Given in Newark

Trolley Car Case.
BY ASS•OIATI:Im p'ar.ss.

Newark, N. J.. Sept. I.-The trial of
the eleven directors and executive officers
of the North Jersey Street Railway com-
pany, who are accused of manslaughter
in connection with the grade crossing dis-
aster, February zO, was resumed today.

James Kay, a letter carrier, who was on
the stand when court adjourned yesterday,
testified under cross examination today
that he had for about a minute before the
accident a good view of the motormanm
of the ill-fated trolley car.

The motorman appeared to be strug-
gling hard with both brakes in an effort
to stop the car.

Witness thought the car appeared to be
under control, considering the rate at
which it was going.

ELEVENTH CONVENTION OPEN
Companions of Foresters of America

Begin a Session,
iY ASSOCIATE• PRESS.

Philadelphia, Sept. .-- The eleventh hi-
ennial convention of the Companions of
Foresters of America began today in Odd
Fellows temple. There were present 45.1
delegates, representing 749 circles through.
out the United States.

FOUR BIG COLLIERIES CLOSE
Five Thousand Men and Boys Thrown

Out of Work.
i1Y ASSOCIA'Ii, PIRESR .

Shamokin, Pa., Sept. I.-in accordance
with orders issued last week four collieries
of the Union Coal company, employing
5,ooo men and boys, were closed for an in-
definite period today on account of over-
stocked coal market.

FAIR TOMORROW
Washington, Sept. 1.-Weather indi-

cations: Fair and warmer Wednesday.

Observer J. R; Wharton at the Butte
Street Railway office says August has been
warmer this year than last. The maximum
temperature for August was 89; minimum,
40o; mean maximum, 78; mean minimum,
So; precipitation, .65; clear days, a27
partly cloudy, a; cloudy, a. For August
zgoa the figures are: Maximum tempera-
ture 85; minimum, 37; mean maximum,
74; mean minimum, 48; precipitation, .a5:
clear days, aGJ partly cloudy t1 cloudy, 4.

LACK OF WIND
SPOILS THE RACE

AGONY OF THE CUP CONTESTS
PROLONGED TWENTY-FOUR

HOURS LONGER.

NO HOPE FOR SHAMROCK

Third Race Must Be Sailed in Order to
Carry Out the Articles of

Agreement.

fly ASSO(IATED PRESS.

New York, Sept. t.-Today's attempt to
sail the third race in the international
series was another failure, and at a2:50 it
was called off for the day because of a lack
of wind.

Despite the weather conditions that made
it almost a certainty that no race could be
sailed, the yachts made for the starting
line when the wind was not over three
miles.

They remained about the lightship for
more than two hours when the committee
signalled the race was off.

Tile yachts dropped their sails, picked
up their tows and made for their anchor-
ages at Sandy Hook.

The committee boat started up the bay
flying the signals for a race tomorrow.

As an event in yachting the interna-
tional races have provei a prolongation of
agony which all wish to se ended and
What interest remained after the first race
betwen Reliance and Shamrock Ill. has
gradually disappeared with each succesive
attempt to race.

The decided superiority of Reliance over
Shamrock III. demonstrated In the two
races that have been sailed has left no
doubt in the minds of the world at large
as to the better boat and the conseqluent
unsuccessful attempts to sail the third is
but suspense to the Shamrock's supporters,
as well as to the American world of sports.

The third race must be sailed, however,
to carry out the articles of agreement or
deed of gift of the America's cup.

Man after man of the Shamrock's crew
who canme ashore this morning expressed,
pomo times more forcibly than elegantly,
the hope that today would he the last.

Even the hopefulness of Sir T'hoimas Lip-
ton, which is very much qualified, does not
seem to atTect his crew.

*Work With Listlessness.
They worked this morning with a list-

lessness which frequently brought a sharp
word from Captain Wringe. On Reliance,
too, there is less snap and vigor.

Sir Thomas, on the Erin, said:
"It is too bad that we should not get

the thing over. I amn needed at home on
urgent business matters antd my present
plan is to sail for England withih two or
three days after the complction of the•,
races."

HISTORIC BANK CHANGES
ITS FIRM NAME AGAIN

Hall & Bennett of Virginia City Give
Way to the 'Madison State Bank

-A Sound Institution.

SI'I:(IA. T'i) T1'11 INTI:R (fOt'NTAIN.
Virginia City, Sept. r.-The firm of

Hall & Bennett, bankers, went out of rx-
istence yesterday, being merged into the
Madison State bank, of which A. J. Besn-
nctt is president. A. P. Hall vice president
and Amos C. hall cashier.

This bank was organized in I864 and
has been the leading institution of South-
western Montana ever since. The original
firm was Allen & Millard, of which the
junior partner is now United States
Senator Millard, of Ncbraska.

Later it became the llussey-Dahler &
Co. bank. Charles ])ahler of llelna, be-
ing the junion member. From this firm
it passed into the hands of Raymond, llar-
rington & Co. Fay lHarrington, now caa:h-
ier of the Silver fIow bank, Butte, being
in the firm. Later it became I all & Co.,
and in 1879 lall & Blennett.

The bank is capitalized at $50,000,o and
has always been considered a very sound
institution.

THE WORLD'S GRAIN CROP
Deficiency in Nearly All the Cereals Is

Reported.
IBY ASSOCA'IATED I'IlESS.

Budapest, Sept. i.-The annual esti-
mate of the world's grain crop issued by
the minister of agriculture estimates the
wheat in lHungary at 4r,226,700 meter
center (a meter center equalling 440.92
pounds), compared with 46,507,o00 last
year.

The deficiency in the other cereals is
about the same percentage.

The report strikes a balance between
the requirements of importing countries
and the available exporting surplus of
the other states, indicating a deficiency
amounting to 13,270,000 meter centers in
the world's grain crop.

ANOTHER ARBITRATOR NAMED
Professor Lammasch of Austria Will Dis-

cuss Claims of Powers.
The Ilague, Sept. I.-Professor Lam-

masch of Austria has been appointed one
of the arbitraters of the claims of the allied
powers for preferential treatment in the
settlement with Venezuela. l)r. Zorn,
a professor at the University of Koenigs-
berg, represents Germany before the arbi-
tration court.

GOING TO SYRACUSE FAIR
President Roosevelt Will Deliver Address

September 7.
llY ASSO('IAT''Ie PRESS.

Oyster Bay, Sept. I.-Arrangements
have practically been completed for the
president's trip to Syracuse to attend, on
Monday, September 7, the opening of the
New York state fair. The presidlent will
deliver an address at the grounds on the
afternoon of that date.

STEEL INSTITUTE IS OPENED
Andrew Carnegie Presides at Conference

in England.'
atI ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Barrow-ln-Furness, England, Sept. r.-
The autumn conference of the Iron and
Steel institute opened here today under
the presidency of Andrew Carnigc,

CIDER-VINEGAR
PLANT COMING

MONTANA'S FIRST PLANT OF THE
KIND WILL BE IN OPERA-

TION SOON.

BUILDING TO BE AT CARLTON

C. H. Edwards, Secretary of the State
Board of Horticulture, Talks

of the Industry.

Montana will soon have a cider .mt
vincglr factory ini oupertion, andl inside
of it few weeks it is exrpected that somn'e
of the product will he on the HIutte mar-
ket, the first ever made in the state.

It is believed the establishmlient of this
new industry will fill what may he calhted
it long felt want.

C. II. Edwards, secrcitary of the' t iteBoard of horticulture, who has just re
turned from the Ilitter Root valley, Iwhere
he has been solicitinKg a fruit es.xhi:it
for the Montana display at St. oI.uis next
ytar, says Thnitas .McC'lani of t'arltl,.l
has erected a cider and vi'inegar mill at I
:t .of $S5,oo1 and will I• il l op'lr'at ltiolls
iin a few wceks.

The plant will have a c:;apacity of ,,to
barrels per day. It is expected trI. Mle-
c'l:tin will find a ready market for his
product in Ilittte anti elsewthere.

Mfr. Edwards sa;ys that whileh iii the
Hicter Root lhe received plenty Iof i-

stranctes of a fruit t xhitit Ibing mi.d
at St. I.ouis by the Iitter IRteoo rs.

I 11 made arrantgetments for a ;carloa;t
of apples which will he shippedt ti 't.
L] ttis this fall in cohl storage anI ktpt
in good conidition for exhibitio, h then
tie- fair opens nIext st11u1mer.

Such fruits as plusii ipeartl s aint peaihet('
,III he picked and slhilpped next yea:r.
Mfr. Edtlwards expects .to visit the FI1t-
r'ad coulltry Iiand the Ye'llowstone' c'olluntry
ini about two weeks to gathelir exhibits.

"'The fruit yield in the Bitter Initt
will lie a hunmmer this year," said Srere-
t'ir: Eldwards. "I learn'ed fromnt one place
.,ont, at Judd's spur, unirth of Ilamiltoti,

t at least at least 6o cars of apples will le
:hipped fromt there this year.

BILLINGS MEN GUILTY
OF PERMITTING GAMES

Arleigh Found Guilty of Horsetheft, But
Not Sentenced-Bismarck Boy

Kicked by a Horse.

s I'F tIAI. TO Ilt : INI it M ill , i.. •1

Ilillings, Sept, t .- In thte district cou'rt
ti -lay, Iefore Judge I.und, it nnIIer of

illings men were round Inilty of per-
c,.tting gcatbling in their platces of busi-

acy are George \\'illi:,mt, Jack Itait,
\ illiant Conw;ay, W. I). ILeahy. Adolph

cl,.neider and II. C. Kerr. Thle tines
i, ve not beell impolllose(d.

S. C. Arlcigti, ch:argedi with stealing a
htrse fromnt E. 11. Smith of I'illings, was
/lund guilty this miornitng. bnit was ,tot

s:u tteuced.
James logan, aged(l 17, of htistl:ar(k.

iho is visiting his tu•cle( , If. G .Logan;t, iof
i.'is city, was kickedi by a hurs ' tahit
imorning and his skull crnushed. Hie will

live.

REPORT OF POLICE JUDGE
Over Three Hundred Arrests Reported

for the Month of August.
The monthly report of the polie ii

ready and will lie Iprrtsintd to the t ity
council at the nexl itetili( g.

T4le report shows that dt'ring A••gu t
.s5 arreit. were imade, of wlhich •a5 y .re

females and 118 were. r:lcdls.
The total fines pai dutlrinsg tli min 1th

amounlted to $5So5 andil Ibods amounitingi

to $3,s were forfeitedl.
Proprietors of nine g#a:linKg ,Ihouses

forfeited boilds amoun tin g to $1.-oo.
(iwlers of slot machiincs forfeited ILo Is
i, the suin of $711.

PILGRIMAGE IS POSTPONED
Pope Issues Order in Endeavor to Avert

Trouble.
It( AhS.O( IAl1 I'tlI i ,

Rome, Sept. I.-A Fren(Ih Iiligrilm:Ig
was Ilanntounced• to arrive iill i(Hiiie on a

visit to the pope albout Sept. .,, onl wlhiih*
date the Italians reclrate the inlolisers'ry
ol the taking of Home aind the fall of th.
tcinporal power. Wishliing to avloid com-
Ilints hetween the pilgrims and the R o-
ma1s, which might easily happen, P'ope
]'ius has directed that the pIilgrimgc
be postponed.

GREAT MONUMENT UNVEILED
Tribute Paid to the Memory of a Daring

Italian Guide.
1Y AS 'hO IA' :D I1 Pil S,

Rome, Sept. .-- At the congress of tlhe
Italian Alpinie club, which met at Toturin
yesterday, a iuiotliumleti erected by the
Iuke of Abruzzi to the I ltlias guile
cIllier, who died during the duke's expedi-
tion to the North Pole, was univeiled amid
great enthusiasmn, Speeches were ;made re-
calling the intrepid bravery displaycdl by
the members of the exlpedition.

CITY HEALTH REPORT
The report of the city health officer for

the monlth of August shows that there were
SI deaths in Butte last IlmOlth, 6a m;ales,
,17 females and two (hliiiese. There a cli

85 burial permits issued, 53 for deaths oc-
curring in the city, 28 outside of the city
and in the counlty anid four fir re•mnis
shipped in. 'There were 67 births, 39 male
anld 28 female reported. ''here were 13
caaes of scarlet fever, siveil v male alnd six
female.

Sixten cases were treated at the city jail,
t, male and four female, The month's
deaths res••lt',l from tlese causes: Sui-
cide, a; heart trouble, 9; old age, 3; tuber-
culosis, 9; apeindicitis, ; sehptecaenla, ;
cholera infantum, lo; meninglitis, a; acci-
dental mining, a; railroad, i; burning, 1;
gastro cntritis, 3; alcoholism, i.

Pass Through Straits.
.lY ASOt'IA'1 D 1'llt".S.H

alessina, Sicily, Sept. I.-The United
St~tes cruisers Brooklyn and San Iranl-
cil!o passed through the straits of Messina
at so ;a today, bound south.

MAYOR FRINKE IS
TO BE PROSECUTED

POLICE JUIDGE HAYES SAYS ANA-

CONDA EXECUTIVE TOOK
MONEY FROM HIM.

EXCEEDS HIS AUTHORITY

Frinke Went to Hayes' Office and Took
$113 He Found There and Turned

It Over to City Treasurer.

jllltge IIl.yes collec ,ed $flt in gamlls)!
hi t.s. Last i t li i.ht l 4yor Frinktti .wa

ILayrs' o•the , brok, into thilt' cslh drl

atral twok thereltr t tl $11,1 and ttlrln.co

overr to City ''reirtIr Hitarper. Now

lIl) .s s; tys that tilt llmoney tltsy app;mll
priatled w'as nut thti p,14pet'ty of liht city,.
lint his, iand till take 14t v.1t11 tll against
thel tw, ' oll %ii.la .

Shostly aIfterl th'e ti.ssor :l55l c.hil oftl

police 'attlt' tri d 'li t 'lil l gs i hisl rl It look
ilth Aiti llt staled lmt n Ilin h s ash hal

.
ler,

Popular Wth n gat it t t lhe city trlesurer
mill received it receipt lir it.

ull u t e lI' ticssy nAway Ailth iy',r s ai
n lrt .h II ;l•sa es says. i h ; tioll, frt i llin.l

llilln I swrrs wouhl still he il;legal. s he h• spil,• l iii r llt I tnirt l lt.. l' *ll II, h l ii til 44 lit iii

good iliilN snheient r ,ul' l l . .

Ilayr '' dtcl, lres le he ' ; w ill l • rettll, lI ih• ,

an, i 'u.1w lr. 'Th.i li h it's lettci r til I lis

Ilcls thir e mi 114tt r.

RUTH GAYLORD GRANT
DIES IN SALT LAKE

Popular Woman Once a Resident of
Butte ('asses Away After

Long Illness.

)M rs. Ruth 1 1111 (;;lri i t, for I, ily
y' ;als at wet ll knt t',tn 't4•. h l it I I lI iti ,
div ,l :ill• i. t her s11 i t,. in alt I I. Ite tf

theat dlilset' iase. •,lt'ir •1 had, 1ee Ill ti l. m iv

I rr. i r, M rs. A. I. ).satis, o thi,+

city, w t l h ly eft r S it lI a e yei d.,
iclleit'llt ill l'r'sh l tl o' I t;lh 'vnr i , ai

I i ulv ed at her ,4islIt''i sitjl'h as . Ii t tIlim ,

i ifor .the tend.

ussi rd arrait il s 4 t 4 Ni avt not it '.i i :I11

oi neill , lil t it I pusi ihh Ili 1. 1 iln t ll.t

Sill e in W a'tert 4 y', I 4.n4 ., 44 si44," her

mlIlt h ir.

'Il le nels oif .% 
r 

4. I; li's deal tlanit,

IS a shte it to her (tllh' Ginhrth o" Iof t it ls,

wilts 5h1o ink i'h y'it s of her resits no'

here ca
u

se to deeply lhn't"r hir hnr her

maniy stabish sIln lilis s.

iuttl I,,tlord ass ;i dauights r of J. F.
(;. 4yl 4il, f tr mI, 4m y t ls m, ii e•l

i
',r ll tihe

;Parro4 t huton pai) ' .Slih .,,s ,. ,ltn i lt 4idge
paLrt, C n .•, ';l l" years ago, :In4 l 4 ca4 se ho'It

with hl .r parent, when a y a4llg gil. S.
was reared in ttlte a;ld wt as pI pular' ill

the su•rity Is lhiss oily.

'tlliilect years ag;1 
s

In , ,as nartis'l to
Robscrt i). (lranlt, wtho evr\tl .lly lm.

wes lt', l , I Jr. I ;ylordl as m:lll wi r 511 site

IP rrott t llipit; ty.

s tir ',lrs aIgn 
1 

r. I;ra tl rei- ltu . l Jot
Salt Lake Pity, , ht n" .e bui'tl ;s heaut liful

hi.Hi11 ante Ite c ibe lne ent'1 at- , in 1h1 Iinllng

businh . 'hth'y Late IN, thi]hir.n, a loy

of Is l ail ;t gillit Io .

Ieidl s her h1 sashm l , andl chihi h ''n M rs.

I ; r : llt is s nu r i e dl ,; ,' h lri s i , l ri . N i t s . A . J .

atU i',; anotlih l si',thr', 1li ; ,vnbsid, hv
ing with hl r h.ither in 1 1nl1,t. t ,h r

hnsi .,l in [ ",l'e ,t' lient.

\\'+,rd h1a, het (n will tlo A. J. ha si', %%h1)
i

s  
.,t Iit ;:un ih, Is lint. him otf hit '.islet

in I •w", dr ui's , li s z x• p , 'I, h:ack to

nighlt aln sill Il,,h;+hly l I na t, Salt

Lake, wherts' the Ifn 1 ta l alsanetf•ornl 1s \+ill

SIn I de'.

TOOLE WILL LET THE
LAW TAKE ITS COURSE

Governor lRefues Reprieve for Zidmair,
Scntenced to HanU at Livingston

On Septcmlber 4.

,Ilhrhna, Sept. t . r. ,vrni ir 'Toole tol hy

anlllloullrncd that he wolull lot grant ta re-

pIrieve' to Mliriiln Ziilw,,ir, skelntlnce tI
hiiug at I.iviein ion Sel• n'ilt rr ,1, for lhi
iLirdi r of l.eorgej. Itilier.

'Thi guovern, re• uiiied to give lii r•an

b-ons, ;alil ibeyondll saying hl' would not ii

terfere with thie Ipri'og s ofi jul ti'c,
wouldl not talk.

A petition rinrled I l hu r l riurlis of citi.
zelns of Park alnd Y llo,-to, llo e olillt s

was submniitted to him last wi(ek. It is ona
this that he is acting.

ARE INSPECTED BY SHAW
World's Fair Buildings Looked Over by

Treasury Secretary.
is' A.t l IAIL ) atI LA.,

St. Iouis, Sept. I.----Secretary of the
Iremasury Shiaw arrivel in St. l.oui today
for the purpo' of pier,onllally iiinspectiing
the Iprgress beinig ni;,le in the govt ri-

nient's buliild;ing; at the W rlil's fair, pre-

iiparatory to lbe
g

inningiii., the liiiurse• iim rtl of

the $5,000,000 allprolriated Iby the fed, ral
goverrllilllit. It is expecte. l that Secre-

tary S ihaw, hefore leaving here, i ill i.
pomilnt a di;,ursing aniRnt to haidle thel
$5i,000,000 overmlent flund.

THREE DROWN IN A SEWER
Contractor and His Men Are Caught by

a Flood.
Miluwauk'ee, Sept. .-- ''ithre ir.en were

irowned ill the North All venue sewer to-
day,

Conitractor Ilickey and his men were at
work in the sewer anid were cauglht by a
sudldel and u• nexpectl d flood of water andtl
drowned before they could get off'

Several others hail Inrrow escapes,

TO RETIRE FROM CABINET
Duke of Devonshire Displeased With

Policy of Chamberlain.
I.ondon, Sept. .,-The Westminster

Gazette says it hears that ttihe Duke of
De].)vonshire, unionist, lord president of
the council, will announce definitely at
the forthcoming cabinet his disagreement
with the fiscal proposals of Mr. Chamber-
laini and will then retire from the cabinet.

IS TO PUT UP
A GIGANTIC

PLANT
.lcena Man Has a Plan to

a Dam Missouri River
at Hilger's.

TUNNEL PENINSULA
FIall of 2 1 :cet or More

Than IO,•O,000() Inches
of Water There.

s i tlsl l. l I ni IIII N III( l itt ' N I N,1 .
Ih htlII.1, 51pI. I.L . i I;nk \\','lr l iter,

chaihlil. of ll| hi h1iai ) N l 'i :lliM), N it ll~c -
oilncl l , fI l" e.wi ;sl, t I I ,lke •linly. who

h I ,t l 1o ):, in Ito chc- of w;ihr i11 ile
\11 .1),ti) siver' at a 1,1)1 l fl) ar II m I , ',

S To Tu.el .e Id.

.4111 
11.111.

1Ih will I1.,1 11 ,I t aln'll and ;)1 1 'q'ct aI
'1. li, p thi p ati•, .it tr Ihat point, lic

To Tunnel the (land.
Iily,' I' I,, h'.11i 1i 1,", m k a l ig ii tll, . at

IIht1 l ls .ll i 11ing : e illn tin ubt "' "ll1

.I Iar i ,ll l i I i I i i
Ar,'~W this pner. . tic nt.arow 11,, it

i. 111 1 mu Ihm r h i mnlh and a ; 1ih.d1
Ilil is- h ' 1 h 11,. 1lh )ntCd lit i• 1a .4ll (11

W aig.llr h11 ,( . it s ., ilrt ; hill lw 1,h fi,, r
,nunl,,h I 1 wl k 11h• biig 'l ;It 1 1 i t i1 al

p ill 1a h. th I t

l,.t I , it tI na iti i i l ' t il il II II.i

Battery of Quick-Firing Guns Well Guaid
ii, i .h h.Ihm, Sh ilt. il" f,,r Ih. l i ri

p in, willo al a •ie ,, mllln that I., all he
".. 1 , ay.

Ihl' t.4 I to f 1 tt11 ' l 1 , ulhl) 1 l | ;I, M ,
st t I.,ly ,nthiil ti; ti l li mi iio 1 ) pli'o I r

h t, ;lp•,' i tl i ll l, " i .ii tlinu of ii nachiry
at Ililr ,t ti, 1 , llh ii l cur t iint I, 'o it i ll
h'rrd that the, mt a :;lny pr'•prh',l will

NEW FORT NEAR VICTORIA
Battery of Quick-Firin g Guns Will Guard

Esquimalt Harbor.

Ily 11,%,O1 i. 111 1'RISM b
\'i in i, It, 1 1, ., . t. I. l'II ltil•nl i •.

ti l rs rl u t. tclm lr'it at 1' ljllinallt hIaI a
n1 W l1tl will .hoIrtly h,' ad)rh a hi the
':,, inil all t defl' c,. Iillt: ,d at A ll, it.
it ;ll, lllillE init l<"y;Il 11);I1.4 , 1ll1 muilh v
hl nt \'E,'l,,ia. HRparl .ay' 1,11 .i inch
1..lll', will Ib' pI;a ld 1h11, 1 .

A h;1th1ry ,f 1l mall luick firing; 'un •s its

hin l, ,'t•h , e lsnh, 1. I hq imall It -hor.
A 1•ip l ", a;lo l'ihmo l w mit lhlm .io , in

c1rr,1tl 1 that tih imtlrial gtvem'n1anIIt ill.

DIFFFRENT WAYS TO USE 11
Money Collected From Gamblers Causes

.Ditccision in Anaconda.

.11 41 1 .o I I g i Jla 5II '1I l 111 .1 1

t'll l AI. t ltl• 'll l' I)( , llnl l ,I W1',

A nai .ilt lis, ' l. I . . , Ii- 0 onoll 11 Ilo . IItI 11i o incy ptVi i ulit V i lini'g tio iue Ilty
Iilii lll i. :1 Ii s illn i I ht ve Ii il l t .ii y Ixti

1anlily wl "t'l l l, wly Ith:l Illhlmny , ta i n, l IIn

I1i, i uIla., r ,1h1 1111hi b '1 ;ihr l " b11 I a1 1 Ly l lI, a

it I'y illi Sll lIl; WORKING WELL.
Colh i iion of ' ints Fiom Gamblers and; lly
t,Ih rl itllm l'y :11 nd .llt d Ill II . 1 ill i ll iy F II.y

AI ll. r i 'i b ;Iu I n t. I i lit' i i''i,; iti uS
11i, tlw that t " lin a • i mi s he wueh Ii,i, lliyr the

hi l e i'W li1he i hl. e in tiVe ni ile ii tirood ofIt

Ih' S l illl'wii, l ,i slt t lilal i l,. (iill li lr I rii''tut

lii, ll Il iiiliii o hlirl ll1 h4 litil, i •iii'riii l o ta
8 I , IeIn yl;lrt it willl n t la lllc many yearI to(

Ailt1 i t h llselh litednll it tihe', way.

SYSTEM IS WORKING WELL
Collecion of Rines From Gamblers and

Others Continues.
51' I I1 .'l o fill #N, ItIN ' AIDEI' ;T''AIN.

Sn. iiitvrrallii, S t, I.-'the .olh'eti. of fi, rlle
cciii f aI;lll .is anl d Oprstlelr of ilt icouncilS
collliltltrl.

'1 he "y".h ns is said to bI worlkiilg .Ifeclhvr, y

anid to ei lil i l icen i li'g lie ll a tihe city.
S ile ,wni r, of hutl iii;(i,|inl are re iting

thf pyle(ll ti o f the ie ll d offering to turn
Sill Cash ii n to the Treasall.

iAmoge tese are f Cityte l'atter, at h. liey,
for ie ( iorish nofd I. J. I)oly. Tls e at thore
lies say 11i1 y will Cenforce thill payment.

Jtre: Smrer , h l ore.•, who was rsted on han
at l . lie of tin todg, aurtta ( 'ruchion, colored,
wdrits leed, the woan wre fusin t o prosecute.

MORE HONORS FOR WITTE
President of Russian Council of Ministers

Again Promoted.
St. l 'cter bur, Sept. i.--n , Witte, re-

cenly appoi$,nt5d prtaxsides,nt of the council

of the cioulncil of te emps llrcc.c

Cash in the Treasury,
The rtport of City Trc andurr M. Berger

for the month of Augst showith that$ the
treasurer had $107,483.27 cash on hand
at tihe ic ginnitg, of t he receipts
durinlog the nionth were $24,or4.39 front
these sources: Collections, $3.8a.83;
licenses, $8,57.,5o; taxes, $i 6 all ar-.
The sum of $2,81I was collected from gat-

nters, slat maltones and women duringk
the month, as compared with $3,269 for
July.

Trouble at Lewistown.
Clarence Smith, secretary of the Amerl-

can Labor union, received a message from
Lewistown, Mont., today, asking all car-
penters and stone masons to keep away
from I.ewistown as there is trouble there.
All the workmen on the Tuttel building in
Lewistown have bont called out


